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l. Name
The: Mountz House

andlor common

A-, Locatiose
stre€t & number 507 East Houston Street *- not for publication

city, tovn Garfett
- 

vicinity of congressionaldistriet Fourth

Ind:iana code 0i8 county DeKalb code 033

3. Glassiflcafion
Gategory
_: district---Y- -'-*'--

^ building{s) 

- 
Private

- 
structure 

- 
troth ,

-site 
Rrblic Aequisilion Accessible

- 
obiect 

-in 
process

- 
yes: restricted

being considgred X yes: unrestricted
"i _no

Statss
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in proEress

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
ccmrnercial

-__ 
edueational

- 
enlertainmenl

- 
government

- 
industrial

-- military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owmer of iProperty
mme Peter &rson I'l0untz and I'lary Pifer ltlountz

=tr**ten.,m*n 507 Eq,st Houston Street

city, town Gafrett
-- 

vicinity ol Indi ana

5, Loeat*og?; ef Legal DescrEpt$oxa

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. DeKal b Cp.qnty. Cqg t t_tlOuSS

' stre€t & number
Auburn Square

Aubu rn
city, town state Indi ana

6. Represgntation in E:iS$ ryg _*r-r-veJ.g
has this property been deterniined elegible? 

- 
yes _, no

date

deoositorv for survev records

federal 
- - state 

-, 
county 

--- 
local



7. Description
C.gndition
L excellent

- 
good

- 
tair

geseribe the present and original (if known) physical apPearance

The Mountz House stands on a tree-'lined resjdential street in Garrett, Indiana. Jhe
sjte is a corner lot sfightly higher than the street, and sloping toward the rear.

The house is a broad two-story rectangle four bays wide and five bays long, with a

p'itched slate roof. Midway back the length of the house on ejther sjde are short projecting
wings two bays wide and a iralf bay deep,-whose gables are more steePly pitched than those of
the majn rooi. The angle formed 

-bV 
thb wing on the rear (southwest) cofngl of the house is

filled by the one-stor! hipped masi of the kitchen and back porch. A sir:ilar porch fills the
angle on the northeast-corner of the house, and orig'ina'l1y extended across the front (north)
elevation. The on'ly outbuiid'ing is a twenty-four by forty-foot barn dt the rear of the
property. Its loft still contains woodwork left over from the construction of the house.

The house is of frame construction on a fieldstone foundation. 5he narrow clapboqrd
siding 'is trjmnred with wide boards at the corners and as a horizqltal banding across thE
heads of the windows on both floors. Theeaveshave a sloped soffit with a plain frieze- '!

l{jndows are two-over-two double-hung sash, and are origina'|. i ,i
The front of the house is decorated with diamond-shaped checkerboard panels set between

the second floor windows and on either side of the attic window. Th6 attic window consists
of a large central opening with an eight-over-one double-hung sash flanked.by smaller case-
ments of eight Iigfrtl wniin have tranioms of floral tracery.- These dlements are enframed
by w'ide boaids wiln Uattered sides, a broad sill :!pPo1!gg- by.modillions, and l plain
entablature ru*ount.d by a large iracery panel whith fil'ls the apex of the gable-

The other prominent feature of the exterior was the front porch; which nas rerpved
during the briei: Vear interval in which the l'lountz farnily did not own the property. The

porch-consisted ofiurned posts with decorative brackets, and q l.?y{ rail.supported by t
lurned spindles. The posts of the back porch and the sr'de bay of th€ front porch were

reta.ined and.ouu.uJ *.i1' ptain bJxing; irre remainder of the iront Fprch was stacked in the
carriage house; the Mountzes hope to eventually restore the porchesi

The double doors of the'niain entrance are set off-center on lhe right side-of the main

(northj-.i.uition; the doors are single glazed leaves of golden oak;.with_a rectangular
transom of bevelteo glass. The vestibutE ls decorated with the or:igrlnal Italian l'larble
floor and blue-green'leather with a pattern of embossgd gold meda'llions; this saflE covering-
once graced the stair hall whicrr liei beyond the vestibuie doors. The hall has an open-stair
wjth i seating ui.Ju. opposite jts base. The east half of the first f'loor consists of front
and central pirlori,-*ili.' a djning room beyond; behind the stair hall are the study, rear
stair, pantry and kitchen. The seiond flooi consists of bed chambers on either side of a

central hallway. A stair at the front of the second floor leads to,ttre attic, which houses

a play area ani a farge tank which collected rainwater from the P91€ gutters- The water

was gravity-fed inrordr'ort the house-roi washjng and other ule. 
.The full basenent was also a

serv.ice area, vrhich includes a tormer coal bin,-she'lves for food preserves,-and a triple
sjnk constructed of slate and brass. The basement also he'ld the co'llector for a central
vacuum cleanjng systenr which was installed in .l9.l3. 

i :--
The Mountz House is outstand'ing for the excellent condition ,if, its original f{ttings'

Most rooms of the first floor have ilassical enframEnents of polished gqlden oak; the hqil!. in
chjna closet in the dining room and the woodwork and wainscotb of the kitchen are.of.Yfllow
p.ine. The oak woodwork, as well-ai the central par'lor's.mantel, the stain*ay, and thel ';
built-in cabinets in the second floor hal'l were il.a.-fv-tn. prf ftiti-co*pany in-Chicag.ri' 'Tl".

Check one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltered

_ruins X_altered

- 
unerposed

Check one
X original site

- 
moved date
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original brass fixtures, which.have retained their etched glass shades and globes; the

house has always u..n .i..tricaliv-1itniea. Portferes are hung throughout- the first floor;
the brass portlere knobs date from .|896'

The furnishings are the accumu'lated property of four generations of the lbuntz family;
perhaps a dozen pieces date from-ilr.-iitt'twb deiades. paiticulary notable are a loveseat

which has always occupied the tur" ipoi-il -i* rront par'lor'.and.a-four-poster bed which dates

from lg50 and was brought from the original !4ountz fanrTstead in Steuben County; today the

bed stands in the front chamber.



L Signif icance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799'
X taoo-ragg

_ 1900-

Areas of Significance-Check and justify below

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning

-archeology-historic -conservation
- 

aqriculture
X alchitecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
communications

- 
landscape architecture 

- 
religion

- 
law _ sclence

- 
literature _ sculpture

- 
mililary 

- 
social/

- 
music humanitarian

- 
philosophy 

- 
theater

X politics.government 

-transportation
- 

other (specify)

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
exploration setllemenl

- 
industry

- 
invention

Specific dates Builder'Architect

Statement of Significance (in one paragraphI

The Mountz House is significant largely for its architecture. The Town of Garrett
developed in the late j800's as a railroad town; nost of the houses were and are lower
and middle cJass houses of the Neo-Jacobean and Bungalow modes. The Mountz House is one
of the larger houses in the town. Although the front porch has been removed, the remainder
of the structure, including the interr'or, is largely intact. The interior woodwork has
its-original finish and all hardware and light fixtures are origina'l. The house is sig-
nificant as one of'the be,st exarrrples of the (;rieen Anne style of architecture in the Toivn
of Garrett. :

The structure is also notable for several local historicalrassociations. The house was
origirial]V lyitt frorn 1893 to i896 for Hernran N. Coffinberry, who was president of the
Garrett Banking Cunpany. Coffinberyy, who was County Auditbr from I89b to 1894, was
involved in a ring of county officials stealing from the DeKalb County Treasury, and the
house was constructed with embezzled funds. In April, .l906, the Sheriff came io SOZ Houston
to arrest Coffinbery, who fled to the master bath and shot himself in the head.

-.Henry_Wesley Mountz was acting as the attorney for the bank, and when Coffinberry's
widow i'iled bankruptcy, Mountz bought the property. lilountz was born in l87l in Steuben
County and was_graduated fron DePauw University in .l984. 

A son, George Edward l4rountz,
was born in 1908, and fsllowed his father into the legal profession. He graduated from
DePauw in 1930 and frqn Harvard Law School in 1933. After the start of l,lorld War II,
Mountz volunteered and as a naval intelligence officer served on the Japanese l{ar Crimes
Cormission at the end of the war. In .|949 

he returned to Garrett to practice with his fathet
a well-known lawyer,-he_served as DeKalb County Prosecutor and,Garett City Attorney beforehis sudden death in 1951

-^^Ih. property has remained in the I'lountz fami'ly for all but a three-year period since
I 906.
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I O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property I ess than one acre
Ouadrangte name Garrett
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Yettal boundary description and iustification The
property line of the east half of lots I
{eyser's Addition to Garrett -..

boundary for the property is defined by the
, 2, 3, 4" 5, 6 and 7 in Block 67 in;-'

Lisl all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county bsundaries

state code county code

state county code

I l. Form Prepared By
narneltitle Ftarv Pifer Mountz

organi:ation Novernber 1977

str€et & number 507 East Houston Street : . .iefephone Z\q/3ET|L?ZO -.',

city or town Garrett Indiana

12" State Historlc Freservatiom Offieer Gertifiea**ryn
The evaluated significance of this properfy within the state isr

- 
national

- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Oflicer for the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 8$-
665), I hereby nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Begister and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by lh€ Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.

State Historlc Preservation Officer signature

ti'e Indiana State Historic Preservat.ion Offjcer
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